Where Are There Barriers to Accessing Full-Service Grocers?

Healthy Grocery Facilities

- Full-service grocer with available fresh produce, or a fresh produce market
- Less Healthy Food Facility = convenience stores or small variety stores that sell a limited variety or amount of groceries, but stock little to no fresh produce

Less Healthy Grocery Facilities

- City Bus Routes
- Bike or Walking Trails
- Healthy Food Zone: 0.25 Mile Buffer of Produce & Grocery Facilities
- Less Healthy Food Zone: 0.25 Mile Buffer of Convenience Stores
- Public Transportation Zone: 0.25 Mile Buffer of Bus Routes

2012 Areas of Limited Mobility & Food Access shown at Census Tract Level
Percent of Total Households in Census Tract that have Low Income & Low Vehicle Accessibility

- 3% to 6%
- 6% to 12%
- 12% to 20%
- 20% to 35%

NOTE

Healthy Food Facility = full-service grocer with available fresh produce, or a fresh produce market
Less Healthy Food Facility = convenience stores or small variety stores that sell a limited variety or amount of groceries, but stock little to no fresh produce
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